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Taranaki Lad.ies .". GtU
Above: Mrs R.V.Nowell (Hawera) who had a fine

win in the final to take the' Taranaki Ladies I

open golf title at New Plymouth.
Right: Mrs J.Ancell who was runner-up for the

title.
Belgw left: Mrs Ancell Looks on as Mrs J.Nock

places a marker for the ball during a semi-fin-
al.Below riiht: Mrs Nock in action. She made a
great fight of the semi-final, going to the
19th before conceding defeat.

Sports Queen
TOUDey

In a bid to bOost
the Sports Queen's
funds in the campaign
to raise money ror- a
new ~randstand forHawera s Hicks Memor-
ial Park, an indoor
bowls tournament was
held recently.

~: In the semi-
finals were Edward
~nd Connie Nuku, Vera
Macdonald and Bob Sig-
nal.

Risht: Sports Prin-
cess· Joy French pre-
sents the award to
Gordon Coxhead of the
winning team.

Below left: Tourna-
ment runners-up, Tony
Serich, Jack Symes,
Mrs Berry and Mr
Berry.

Below right: Gordon
CoXhead measures a
close one.

I



Kent Boad
W.D.F.F.
nowerShow

Right: Have a lemon
invites this grinning
quartet. The boys
with the man-size lem-
ons are Rus Jordan,
David Parker, Bruce
Furze and Lindsay
Jordan. They were at
Kent Road W.D.F.F.
flower show.

Below: Patricia
Thomason proudlY
pOints out to Carol
Peters and Vivt anne
Brondmoor some of
Mum's cooking.

Bottom: Ina lValsham
nn~etary Joyce
Balsom rake 1n the
bullion at the compe-
tition table.

Belows Meet Mrs Alma Yeates, 'who won no fewer
than 32 first p~izes at the show. Here is-a per-
son with a real love for flowers and a deep
knowledge of them. Against top competition at,
the recent New Plymouth show she took 13 first
prizes and thr.eeseconds with 16 exhibits. But
success for Mrs Yeates does not come easily or
cheaply. Some of her bulbs cost up to £18 each.

Mrs E. P.Aderman presents a trophy
r at the prize presentation of

the Coronation Skating Club, while New Plymouth
M.P. Mr E.P.Aderman looks on. I

Above, right: Another Coronation Skating Club
trophY,winner, PatriCia Bolger. '

Left:'Lyle Broughton waits patiently for a few
customers for'his merry-go-round at the recent
monster Car Rally at Hawera.

Below: Grant Cleve, a starter in the motor-
'cycle races at the .H~wera Car Rally, gets his
machine ready for the next event.

Full Details Shortly •••••••
GIRLS •••• GET TIIA:T CMJERA LOAOEO!
GIRLS •••• GET OUT THOSE SIIIRTS AND SHORTS!
GIRLS •••• CLIMIl INTO THAT NEW IlATHII\:G COSTUME!

IT'S COMING:
"THE PHOTO NEWS OUTDOOR GIRL COIIIPETITION"
"THE PHOTO NEWS OUTDOOR GIRL COMPETITION"
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Gala Closing atRiverside JBe.
were high Jinks

at the closing night
of the Riverside In-
door Bowls Club. All
the members enjoyed an
evenin~ of .fun and
laughter.

Above: Rene Wright
has a bit of bother
with a crook bowl.

Above, left: At the conclusion of the ,indoor bowling season, the Riverside Indoor Club, at its
closing night presented trophies to the various ~inners, but did DIOre than that, in presenting a
cheque for £200 ~o the Outdoor; Club.. Our photo shows Mrs Ina Harris, President of the Indoor Club
presentIng the cheque to Mrs Sybil Walker, vice-president of the Outdoor Club.

A:J!ove, r,!,gbtlMrs Sybil Walker presents champion pairs trophy to Mrs Alice Rowe and Lee Harris',

< Below; JAA~S-WHITAKER: At St.Andrew's Presbyterian Church, New Pl~uth, Margaret Veronica, only
, daughter of Mr, and Mrs a.Whitaker, New Plymo.,th, to Barry 'George Charles, younger son of Mr and
Mrs a.James, Keri Keri. The bridesmaids were Marlene Whittle and Valetie Ruff, and the best man
Was Bob McNab. Groomsman was Russell King. Future'home of the couple will be New Plymouth.

, .•••':"!ilI ••••.
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"On the Air"
Above: Young vorce s , well trained, get the feeling and atmosphere of.the poem as they recite

"Congo". They are Mr ~lansfield' 5 group from the Waitara School a nd they are in the middle of mak-
ing a record fot 2XP.
Below: This time it's blending in harmony for a recording. They are members of the

school's very fine

~I A rousing Maori action song is being recorded for 2XP as Waitara' s School's primer 4
Maori group, under the direction of Miss Ana Watson, give it all they have got.

Below: The school intermediate choir (standards 1 and 2) take very seriously the recording
of their s~. That Ia going to be a record well worth hearing.



1#~2?& -
Above: GLASGOW-IVYNYARD: At St.Mary's Church, New Plymouth, Mary Clinton, eldest daughter of

Mr and l\trsC.H.Wynyard, New Plymouth to John Bernard, youngest son of Mr and Mrs W.B.Glasgow, New
Plymouth, The bridesmaids were Jill Matthews and Elizabeth IVynyard, Sister of the bride. The best
,man was Mo~ty Shearer, and the groomsman was Bill Hume. Future home of the couple will be New
Plymouth.

OCTOGENARIAN
Below: A great example of how to grow old gracefully is given by,~~s Lillian Luxton, who re-

cently celebrated her 80th birthday. Born at,Okato, Mrs Luxton has lived most of her life in Tara-
naki. Looking ,far less than her 80 years, she is pictured (right, below).cutting her cake. In the
group photograph below, she is shown 'with her rour-s t scer-s and brother. From left they are, Mes-
dames Gertie Ashby (AuCkland),' Clara 0 IDea (Stratford). 'Lillian Luxton, whose birthday it was,
Ethel Jeffries, Mabel Rotherey and Gordon BoWers. all of New Plymouth.



Post Office Rughy
The Manawatu Post Office

team recently paid a visit
to New Plymouth to try and
lift the Landers cup from
the Taranaki Post Office
team. They were defeated by
the home side "3-3 in a
fast and furious battle. We
haven't got the Ranfurly
•Shield now, but we've still
got the Landers Cup.

Above: The stout Taranaki
defenders are .from left,
back row.•Colin Baker. Bill
Batchel~r, Peter Kluklinski.
Joe Tukii Peter Topene. Ken
Eustace, George Moore, Gary
Kerr, Rodney Fabish, Eddie
Eriwhata and Gordon Oke.
Front: Harry Knuckey, Ivan
Shotter, Ken Rangltawa,
Doug Robinson, Malcolm Por-
ter (capt), Tom Dagg, Colin
Turner, Arthur Harding,
Bill 0 Hearn and Rolly Mc-
Cartain.

Left: District Engtneer,
Tom-wlliiams presents the
cup to Malcolm Porter.

Rightl The rival captaIns
G.Marlow and Malcolm Porter.



J.P. now.
Show

Below: Variety and
ingenuity at the Wes-
town· C.W.I's court
at the New Plymouth
spring flower show.
It was the winn.ng
court.

Bottom: Mrs Nancy
Western arranges het
entry in the open
section.

,
Above r Well known personalities at the show

wer:;:;-MesdamesGilmour, Jones and Dean. , .
Below: The fine St.John Nursing Division

court which took second prize"

Senda frienda "PHOTO NEWS"
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Top left: Mr and
Mrs Newton Allen.

Top centre: Mes-
dames Coles and Lis-ter. .

Top right: Jim Shoe-
mark arranges his ex-
hibit.

. Right: Mrs E.P.Ader-
f man, wife of"the M.P •
. ror- New Plymouth, Mrs
Dean and Mr IV.A.Dean,
deputy - Mayor, who
opened the show.

BelOw left: Mes-
dames J. H. Anderson
and G.Phillips.

Below centre: Mrs
Anderson, who comes
from Christchurch,
poses among· the
blooms.

Below right: It's
a hard choice to make
for judge, Mr J. S.
Stalker.



50 Mile Cycle Race
The New Plymouth Amateur Cycling Q1Ub's 50-

mile road race provided ~ thrilling finish and
SOIlltl fine individual performances. .'

Left; J.L.Harnett (Te Awamutu) streaks across
the line for a close but good win.

~o~ Cycle inspector Te Ruki makes certaid
a biKe complies with the rules.

Bottom: A large bunch speed toward the finish-
ing line. A finish like this must be a handi-
capper-t a dre.am. Above: Another bunch is away. They are J.Rowe, R.Gordon-Staples and D.Hill all of New Plymouth,

W.N.Fowler (Hawera), S.Ludlam (Stratford), W.Sharrock (Wanganui) and I.A.Hughes (Waipa). .
aelow: A good bunch this. M.Tamati, G.McLennan and R.lreton all New Ply.mouth, I.Close (Hawera)

and D.Healey (Wanganul).



-,~,~- .•..;-..'----.- .. "' ...,'''-'''~--,,''''-.-..--"

Hudy Fitzroy SwimlDers
Hardy and extra keen members of the Fitzroy Surf and Swimming Club, under coach Jack Hansen,

have been training all winter in the baths at St.John Boscoe School. Jack, who has done a grand
job, has sometimes had a class of 20 who didn't let the chill of winter cool their enthusiasm.

Top left: Coach Hansen demonstrates a stroke to ~mrie Hall. '
'rop right: The correct position for a start is a must if races are to be won.
Below! Classes are over and it's all in together despite the danger of icebergs.

: .Champions
AbQve: The Awatuna senior B team who won the coastal division grading day shield and the Senior

B Divisional Cup. They are, from left: Doreen Hiestand, Margaret Luond, Ann Phillips, Dene Wards,
Glenison Beer (vice-captain), Thelma Julian, Anna Hiestand (secretary), Mary Dravitski (captain').

Below; left: Margaret Richards and Jean Welby with their prize-winning narcissi at the Cardiff
flower show.Below right: Young John Hurford with mum's prize-winning exhibits at the'Stratford Spring flow-
er show.

,
-



Displa,ol
noralJrt
The New Plymouth

Floral Art Club held a
field day at its re-
cent monthly meeting
during Which the club
founder AIrs G.M.Lank-
shear gave construc-
tive criticism of the
arrangements prepared
by its members. .

Paktbra Ironies BriIlg &: Buy
Top left: Business has been good and saleswomen Kathleen Muir, Mar-

garet Bradley and Marie Muir have every reason for satisfied smiles.
TOr right: Tawny OWL Janet Thorne enrols June cooper-and Diane

McCa lum as Brownies.' .Left; Diane McCallum salutes the toadstool after being sworn in.
Below! This g roup have just received their golden bars. They are,

from leftl Brown OWL Mrs MacCarthy, Margaret Barriball, Diane Carter,
Joan Black, Karen Bright. Diane Moore, Jocelyn MacCarthy.



"Ois peDa book bill.g piksa-
Photo News turns up in the most unexpected

places •••and here we are in New Guinea. How did
we get there? Pull up a chair and we'll tell
you. Norm Tucker, of Cameron Street, New Ply-mouth, who,owns a sawmill at Ohura, went.over
to New Guinea at his own expense to help build
Missionary Society hospitals, churches and
schools for the Brethren Church. Norm, a member·
of the New Plymouth Bowls Club, will be back in
Taranaki in November. While he is over there he
is receiving Photo News to keep him up-to-date
on what's going on at home. The critical charac-
ters in the top two,p~,ctures are saying: ,"Mi
pella l1kum dis peli1.abook.bilong piksa - m'I
nambawan tfu." And I that means (very roughly
translated from pid$in English) this tella
Photo News is just the RlOstest.The.bottOm,(pic-
ture shows Norm digging foundaiions for s new
church and school ~t Nuku-wo~ak.

West withlher prize-winning pOlr-
anthus at the Stratford spring flower show.

Below: Brown 9'lvlof the Pukekur-a brownie pa~k,
Mrs MacCarthy, presents a bad$e to Margaret

I Senda frienda "PROTO NEWS"48 (1:t dl1 be I).ppretit\t.~d1.)

.Stratford Spring nower a••
The Stratford spring flower show was another

winner this year as it.has been in other years.
Above: Officials admire the trophies. From

,left: CounCillor Jim Crockett, who opened the
st-ow,and Mrs Crockett, Mr 0.1. West, president
and Mrs West, and the secretary, Mrs M.E.Taylor.

Rifht: Mr and Mrs Crockett among the blooms.
Be ow left: JUd$es literally in the cactus.

Mesdames Anchor and IYeir, both of New Plymouth,
,were the jud$es of the cacti and succulents.

Below risht: Mr West congratulates Bill lI\Yers
:on,h1s champion of champions narcissi.



~I An

and critical
expert
group

-Rawera
Bull Fair

of spectators watches
during selling at the
recent Hawera bull
fair.

Below: Not Ferdie
but a nice bit of
bull for all that.

Middle right: Some
anxious looks -- ,is
somebody bidding too
high?

Bottom right: Ex-
perienced eyes look
over what's offering.

Talented Pupils Mat
Above: Westown School is Ju \,IY I"'u".\

kept for all time--on a record. II"". I.
Below: As well as a school urch., ,\ "••

a r:ecorder group described by COllii' •• "'group is making a recording.

III t I", mu J. its pupils make. Now that music is being
I h .I'hoo) choir being conducted by Mr Latimer.
I••.·,llllhly uni que in New Zealand--the Westown School has
"1'1\ I.,. ". OIl/! of the finest i,n:NewZealand. Here the

In case you didn't know, you can now obtain
prints of any picture appearing in Photo News.
All you have to do is write to Photo News (P.O,
Box 427, New Plymouth), or 'phone (6101), or
call (A.M.P. Buildings, Egmont Street) and we
will arrange your order of high quality prints
at very moderate prices. It's juet another ex-
ample of how Photo News brings you a complete
service.
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